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VI'FROM JINK'S PORTLAND CAZETTB.

VERT INTMRESTim EXTRACTS.
The important election of prefident and vice-nref-

i.

D E SE R TED
FROM the Camp near Averafbatough, three

foldiers belonging to the 6th Regiment of
Infantry, on the night of the 26th Dec. 1799. a
niel Thomas, about twenty-fiv- e years of ape, five fc:t dent being near at. hand, no bafe effort has bten lefto . - : u l i-

- l" 1 . r.. . . . .
' iiliJIg9L.tirncgktjmmuiatne(l by the dilorganiter3;of theFcde7aT Govern

plexibn, took his regimental clothes with him, he was ment, to defame its officers, and make rhem a nnear in

inhabit. As mnny readers may not have been fuifa- -

bly impreffed with a juft underllanding of the fentence,
it will not be impioper'Tto elucidate thefaA by zxt--

cutrence to paft tranfadions -- VVhen the treaty of
J783 1 was. on the tapis,, the Britifh Minifler Mr. Of:
wafd propofed the Ohio as the boundary line. Thii
wasfeeonded by the French Minifler, the Count de- -
Verget.res, and acceded to . by Dr.' FranklinT ;Mr.
Adimn opyo(cd it in the flfbntreft - mnb rnflt?r--

mriiMUi ix naj JUjpuYiWPy"WV. JayV-- Thiy
at rh2t time, broke up the conference. " JMrvOfwald
t!i(h fent a petfon in an unofiicial capacity, to pump --

Mr", Adams, and fee if he could not be brought over 5

but finding him determined, heanfwered that he would
write home to his government, advifing them to con-
tinue the war until we conld obtain our tights, - .

Mr. -- Ofwald 6 nding Mr. Adims iufllexible, . and be-i- ng

obliged, by his inftrueltons, to conclude a treaty
on the befl terrnj he could, the line was fixed where
it now is, Tnilead of the Ohio ; for which the inhahi
tints of that fertile and flomifhing territory, ate in- -
debted to the firmnefs of our new worthy Prefident.
feconded by Mr. Jay. Ccntinel.'

the eyes of' the unwary, yet well difpofed citizens of
America, as unworthy of their f uffrages at ihe enfiung
election. Their attcaiq f

' V T ' ' " f'1"' " "
dence which is, and ever will he, jrepofed in the truly
magnanimous executive of the union, in the dcteftable
affair of Robbins, ahe pirate has been completely baf-
fled. With what vociferation wa it blazoned from
one end of the continent to the other, by thefe bafe
mifcreants, " that tke prefident had delivered to the
fanguinary Britifh, Jonathan Rabbins, a citizen of the
United States, to be inhumanly h ting in chains, for

i'

cnhlted at Fayettcville N. C. and faid he was born in
one of the eaftern comities oLthis ftate, but afterwards
that he was born in one of ths northern ftatcs.

On the 4th of January lalt, Thoma3 Holmes, faid
he was about! 8 years of age, but appears much' older,
5 feet 6 inches high, dark eyes, datk hair and dark
complexion, earned off his mufket, cartouch box and
bayonet, was born in Glafgow county, in this ftate,
and enlifled.at Fayetteville.

On the 20th of January, Ambrofe Copeland, about
18 years old, 5 feet 9 r-- 2 inches high, brown eyes,
brown hair and fair complexion,; he alio took with him
his regimental clothes, was born-i- Chat ha to county
in this ftate, and enliftcd in" Anfon county. )

Whoever will apprehend the above Defcrtfrs, (hall
receive a reward of 30 dollars, or ten dollais For either
of them, delivered to mc or any officer in thVfervicc
of the United States, with all reafonablc chates.

W 1L LlAM-- H A LL, Capt.

... t

frinnocently making his efcapc from a Britifh man of
war ! I bey hve in confcqwTce;iof tke proceedings
of the prefident in this affair, even rrprefentrd that we
were not fafe in our own doors ; that we were liable to
be-tor- from or wives and children, to be fent away
like " poor Robbins," and hung in chains, to fat

the lavage 'revenge of the Britiih 1 Jacobin In-

cogs ist e cy ! Ail thefe infernal proceedings had
their weight on the minds of the weaker nut of the' Ctb Federal Regiment.
wwftrfritY; Fhey n fed toBelieve that the r

At a period liketb prefenthen the-Europe-
an--

world feems (haken to its centre, when every engine,

work to con vulfc nations far removed from the great
fcene of confufton, and who are anxious only for ocs

it not highly become the People of the U
State3 to e.rel a barrier, which fhall fet bounds to the-Arm-s

and intrigues of an afpirmg power, and the more
deteHable plots of a home faction ? and how is this tr
be done otherwife than by elcd'nr men to the firft Of--
e . ' r ' r'.i 1 - C

liberty-wa- s not late m the hands in which it was -- .

truflcd : that it was their intention to" proflratc it
befjie the throne of his majefty," or to barter it away

'

A TON of IRON,
UITABLE for Planters, for fale at the followingS rcduccdpnces, for caih only Among which,

tor mu gold." Kobbiag's aftuir was admirably
calculated for this pur-o- fe ; an'dasfuch, they have not
ceafed to make aprope rulV of it."

" In order to bring this affair to it3 fummitv; their nces io our government, conipicupus ror tneir iqh

all the papers rdativc to thi bufme3. This wa9the Republican Federalifls, therefore, are ferioufly called
time to complete their happinefs -- )dou -a- t-the next election ; thewere --now
fure of damning the reputatipst of the extcuiive, aad Jacobins, they may be afTured, are on the watch and

arc Axe banarid Plough patterns of all defcriptionsj
at 7 1 2 dollars by the retail," and by wholefale.
Waggon tire readydiawn at 9 and an half pence per lb

Rleigbri?riHT--t Scor . W m DAN t ZtT.

UJi-
April , j 1 8 CO. m

William Hayes, 2 ; Major RobertGOLONEL Attorney' at Law, 2 William H
Hdyrooi. "X: Hrs. - Kune- - Thompfoit arTrt Co
John Craven, Efquire , Samu'Davis, Mr. Dever-mor.- t,

merchant Raleigh; Jereiiur.h Mi ler, Colonel
Wiliiam Porter, Jeremiah Taylor, care of Kfquite
Yancy, .Sulion county, "Nprth-Carolin- j John

'

Rex,
Benjamin Coven tony Williatrv Pales;f,. Joha-.Mat.heii-

William White, Efq. 2 ; DoJtor tlan J, Oliver
Smith, Efq. Lawrence Tuol, John Grant Rvnchcr,

Jofeph Toikefy, John Wi'liam:, Efq, Attorney at
" Law; John Williamf n, Neufe river ;' Brr.j. Dean,

their nefanous-deiig- n woiuJj of courfc, have been even on tip toe to"catch them Dapping if, therefore we
completed. But. bchsld, tl'tele papers were produced, fuffcr nnrflpp frfjrn aPy ynnfifViAtW-;ti-Vcu- r

wUu&JtdiJlzi aivetf ccIXrom the "great object, of the cleft io n, an elec- -
ceedings of the executive department. They now tion fo important to our general happinefs, we fhall
fhrutik back, like the Turrapiirto his fhell, abaflred richly deftrve the reproach or our own confeiences, and
at their tooiilh conduct in. order to devife fome new merit the fevereft cenfure of poflerity ; nay, more than
meafure to 'piirfue "Ttiey, (inding their diabolical that we fhall become fit fubjeds, for '"the rob which the
dt iigns completely fruilrat'ed, next produced a ttriug " TsaRiBLE REpyBLtc" has coifJantly kept prepaN
of rcfolutiona, with a view of making it appear that edTor thofe who dsre oppofe HEst'wut..
the conduct of the prefident tl was a dangcrcus inttr

LONDON, January 27.
ARMY QF.TliE.EAST.

INTERCEPTED CORRESPONDENCE.
Colonel Robert Dickens? Boiling G. Hubbs,. Mofes Kkl$rt commander, in chief to the DireGory.

ones, Lewis Atkins, Jdfe Mitchell, 'Edward Pride, T fie commander irk chief. Buonaparte, quitted
fq, Lieut. Carleto;n Walker, Pay maftcr, Sec. ''Daniel

Wheaton, J. Morton, fadler ; Samuel Alflon, Mrs.
Snllv Callier7Vake county ; Mrs. Elizabeth Hunter,

for Samuel l'aikcr ; the hoii. EdwardJohn Spence,

teience ot the executive wiih judicial decifions." But,
that a large and decided majority of the houfe will
confign this attempt, to Ufl'cii the public confidence
in the prefident, to ih;a contempt; and detcftation
which it fo defervedly merits, ought to be the prayer
of every hontil .me:;can.

On the black catalogue of calumny the " Republi-
can pitrioti'' of Virginia are the moil prominent.
With a view of in Jucing the goo .1 people of that com-
monwealth, t fuppoit the modtit com fpondent of
M zzei as prefident, at the ein'uingcledVion, they pat-ionif- e

a renegado, who, fooic years ago, narrowly cf-cipe-
d

the gallowji in his o.vn country, as a fit. engine
of abule ag.iintt the, federal of&cers of our government.
In a work entitled tb't Profpcft . Before Us," this
wretch has iffued- the bafefi and vilefl calumnies that
is in the .power of 'language to depict, againft our

Samuel Salvcars. Gen.JoneSolicitor-Genera- l 1;

T. 'Browxir PiVd Miller. Wm SHAW, p, M.

this country for France on, the morning of the
without faying a word of his intention to any petfon
whatever. He bad appointed me to meet him at K6L
fttta on the fubfequent day ! (the 24th) I found no-

thing there but his difpatches. Unable to divine whe-

ther the General has. had the good fortune to reach
Toulon, 1 think it incumbent on me to fend you a
copy of the letter by which he transferred to m the
command of the army, as alfo of ?nother which he had
addrefTed to the Grand Viziei, at ConftantiKople, al-

though he knew perfectly we'll, that this officer vra

already arrived at Damafkus.

...The-Main- Line Mails now run three times a week,
:.;! at ri ves and departs in the following order, viz :

The yVdjr,7Kjy Mail arrives every Sunday, Ved-flef- d

ry and Friday at 4 o'clock, P, Nl. and is forwar J-e- d

on to. the South immediately after being opened.
The Southsx.v Mail atrives every "Sunday, Tuefday

rvd-fifur

ed o'ri to the North immeiiidtely after being opened'"-Ti- ii

IiLitBoKouau MsAl arrives evci v Monday

WAS HISiGTON and A DAM s. with a . view.f-malcm- r iirMyztirfLcaieaii ave --been directed to obtairr an ac--
iheit aaastnlTt rat ions appear corrupt : of pulling down curate knowledge of, the prefent condition of the ar
that f enc which has been erected to their immortal my. " :" -

Eveniiisr,.and depaits (Ecxt-mortiirg.-
.

The Ns'irsBRN Mail departs every fecond Tuefday
follow i ne at 10Morning, and arrived the Monday

' You know, Citizen Directors,, and jou have it
in your power to procure the rtquifite fta?ements ; you
know, I fay, the actual ftrengii of the army at its ar-

rival in Egyptit is reduced a full half ! and we occu-pya- ll

the capital points of the great triajigfe, from
the Cataracts to El Arifch, from El AtifcH .to Alex-

andria, and from; Alexandria again to the Cataracts 1

honor, and building up Thomas Jefferfon on1ts ruins.
Americans VVill you permit a, few Democratic

Vampires, which infect 'the "United States,""to lull
you into a ftate of flu nbering fecurity, that they may
tuck the dcareft blood of your country ? Can you fuf.
fer the immortal name in Wafliington to be ftigma
tifed with having " embezzled the public money ;"
with bcin ' 1' knowingly perjured i" with bcine " a

o'clock, A. M.
. N. B. Letters to go Southwardly mufl be in the'
Office by...i2 o'clock, on Suidays, VVedncfdays and

Fridays. Thofe for'the North muft be in the Oihcc
by 8 o'clofn-th- e 'Evening of MondaysWtdntfdays

mean while it is o longer a queftion, as it once was,
hypocrite j" with having " faciificed the dearcll I f contending With a few hoides ot difpirited Mame- -

and Saturdays. w. &ri.w, p. m.

"ND T I C E ;

S hereby given to the .ffrbferibers of the Deep and"

Haw - river navieatioa, 'That at the lafl generalr4

rights ot his country ' Can you luffer your illuftri- - loucs, but or refiftiog and combating the nnited efforts
oiis prefident to be termed a" " hoary headed incendi- - Jpf three great powers, the Porte, England and RuflGa
at y apd charged with .having " completed the " Tit troops are naled and this privation of cloth- -
fcene of ignorniuy which your Wafhipgtou 'began V ing is the more calamitous, as it it parfectly afcertain--
Kvery American, poffefling ouedrop of .the blood of ed in this country; to b one of the mofl active caufea
their fathew" will fpurn at the idea, and at the au- - of the dyfenteriesv and opthalmiefi, which conftantly
thors of thefe horrid calumnies ; or he will be unwor-- pretar here. , . The firft, in particulaf, has operated
thy the exalted name of an American. Let us aroufe with an alarming effect this fcafon, cr. bodies already
arrd look around us before that

.
impoitaot day arrives, weakened and exhaufted by fatigue, Thp members of

"1 1 .11.: 11 r Ti "1 r Ti t.i - t r

leetiitfC of faid Company, on tjie fecpiid. Monday of
February laft, it wag. Refolved, Chat every ' fubferiber
A faid naviVation, who fii all not make h$ or their pay
ments up to fifteen dojlars fur each of his or their refr

mat we may dc tnc DetieraBiejto aucover who are our J toe coafo of dneattn remaric (an never tail to mennon
enemiesr arrrt who'jfcour foes. Let us unite, for 1 t in' their reports) that although the army. is fo much

pective mares, on or before tncieconu .ronaay in may
next, that they J will be tleU. with according , to law.

Umn is LiiEkTY and Librrtt is LirEt". The money to be piid imo the hands of James New.

latd, 1 teafurer ; or to 7
dimbifhed, the number of the Sick Lift isconfiJetxbly
Jarger this year, than at the fame period of the lafl.

' General Buonaparte,, ptevldur to, hia departure,'
had it is true, givenorderi tor the new clothing of the

iarmT : but for this, as well as-f- or a srr eat many, othee--

JOHN HENDKRSON, Prefident.
atham Court 'Houfe, 'March 10, 1800..', 6 3 The LegiQatureof the Territory North Weft pf the

Ohio, in their late tcfpectful addrefs Wthe Prefident
fjthjeJLImte4k1 ShetitVsler (l-?v- :nr

I . I .. .. V .1 ' . f t 'I ... . rt . ..to: iaL :it iI9 m.iL.jarAtie tnjomtntej wt no (iuntrjibef aow I tne poverty ot jtne tinancea (whicii is a new ODUaciew.
' :' '

v: 'Z:r-- ' .. r .;' .' ' :,s : - tjj-.- '' ' --
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